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If EST.
We publish' below the letter of Lord

Macaulay, written on the subject of our
Government, and before result! con-

firmed in this country that a Democracy

must at laBt prove a failur. It ia

clearly time for men, who have

endured, as we have, the tortures

of a Democratic despotism, to think

id reason about the future which

must be pregnant with important change.

Therefore, we give the opinion of a
historian on the Jefferson sys-

tem, and which was the Democracy that

controlled the Government for seventy-fiv- e

years. '
The old politician who is alive y

will look back on these halcyon days of

the Republic with eyes swimming in

affection, and sigh for the return of their

brightness, which lasted bat a short

period, and then was obscured by the

dark passion and corruption of our peo-

ple. The very foundation upon which

this temporary structure was built con-

tained a little silken worm, which soon

burst its covering, and then began to

feed upon the very life of the govern-

ment, the effect of which can be easily

traced in our times. Democracies have

in all ages of the world's history contained

the germ from whence springs into exis-

tence the many-heade- d monster, that

consumes its life after having pulled

down the temple wherein the Goddess

of Liberty was wont to dwell. It ii the

- extreme of folly for men now to think

of rebuilding onr old Government upon

the ideas of Jefferson and Jackson, who

but conferred a brief beneGt upon their

race; and as for the country now, it

would have been better they had never

lived. This is the letter referred to

aboe:
Holly Lodok, Kkksinotok, LowppK.l

May 23, labl. i
Saury S. Randall, Esq.,

Dear Sib: You are surprised to learn

that I have not a high opinion of Mr. Jef-

ferson, and I am surprised at your sur-

prise. 1 am certaia that I never wrote a
line, and that I never, in Parliament, in
conversation, or even on Ibe hustings a
place where it ii the fashion to court the
populace uttered a word indicating an
opinion that the supreme authority in a
State ought to be entrusted to the

of citizens told by the bead; to other
words, to the poorest and most ignorant
part or society. 1 Dave long Deen con-

vinced that institutions purely Demo-

cratic must, sooner or later, destroy lib-

erty or civilization, or both. '

In Europe, where the population is
dense, the effect of such institutions
weald be almost instantaneous. What
happened lately ia France is an example.
In 1848 a pure Democracy was estab-

lished there. During a short time there
was reason to expect a general spoliation

a natural bankruptcy, new partition
of the soil, a maximum of prioes, a ruio-oo- s

load of taxation laid on the rich for
the purpose of supporting the poor in
idleness.

finch a syitem would in twenty years
have made France as poor and barbarous
as France of the Carlovingians. Hap-

pily the danger was averted; and now

there is a despotism, a silent tribune, and
enslaved pre. Liberty is gone, but
civilization has been saved. I have not
the smallest doubt that if we had a purely
Democratic government here, the effect
would be the same. Either the poor
would plunder the rich, and civilization

, would perish, or order, and property
would be saved by a strong military gov-

ernment and liberty would perish. Yon

may think that your country enjoys an
exemption from these evil. I will
frankly own to you that I am of f ery
different opinion. Your fate I believe to
to be certain, though it is deferred by a
physical cause. As long as yon have a
boundless extent of fertile and unoccu-ni- d

land, vour laboring: classes will be
fur more at ease than the laborer of
the Old World: and while that is the
re. the Jeffersonian Dolicy may con
tinoe to exist without cansing any fatal
..l.miiv. Bat the time will come when

New England will be as thickly peopled
as Old England. Wages wilt be as low

nd will fluctuate os much with yon as
with as. You will have your Manches-i.r- a

and Birminebamt: and in these Bir
mingham! and Manchester hundreds of
thousands ot artisans win assuredly no

..m.infi out of work. Ibeo your in
amotions will be fairly brought to the

Distress every where makes the laborer
mutinous and discontented, and inclines
him to listen with eagerness to agitators,

hntaii Kim that it is a monstrous in
iotilii that on man should have a mil
lion while another cannot get a full meal.
In bad years there is plenty rf grumbling
here, and a little rioting; but it matters
little; for here the sufferer are not the
rulers the supreme power is in tb hands
of a class numerous indeed, bnt select.
of an educated class of a class which is1

and know itself to be deeply interested
in tht security of property and the main
tenance of order. Accordingly, the mat'
content are firmly, yet gently, re. trained
The bad time is got aver without robbing
the wealthy to relieve the indigent The
enrint--s of siliooal prosperity ioon begin
10 flow again; work is plentiful, wage

ana til ( tranauilitr and cheerful
ness. . I have eeen Englaad pass three
or four time through such cnticai sea-.nn- .

. T h.v nWribed. Threugh such
tba TTnimd States will have to

'pan in the course of the next century, if
not ot this, now, win juu f ""!them?

I t,ort!l w!h vou ttood deliverance,
unn and wishes are at war. and

T .nnnt hnln foreboding the worst. It
is quite plain that your Government will
never be able to restrain a distressed and
discontented majority. For with you the
majority is the Goverrnment, and has the
rich, who are alway a minority, abso-

lutely at it mercy. The day will come
when in the State of New York a multi-

tude of ueoDle. none of whom ha had
more than half a breakfaat or expect to
have more than half a dinner, will choose
a Legislature. Is it possible to doubt
what sort of Legislature will be chosen ?

On one side i a statesman preaching pa--t
lence, respect for vested rights, and strict

of faitb. On the otherobservance public
. . . a. il. .

hand is a demagogue ranting uouui iuo
tyranny of capitalist usurers, and asking
why anybody should be permitted to
drink champagne and ride in a carriage,
while thousands of honest folks are in
want of necessaries. Which of the two
candidate ia likely to be preferred by a
workingman who hear his children cry
in. nnra hra.H ? I seriously aDDrehend

that vnn will, in some such season of
adversity as I have deseribed, do things
which will prevent prosperity from re-

turning; that you will act like people
would in a year of scarcity, devour all
the seed corn, and thus make the next
year a year not of scarcity, but of abso-

lute famine.
There will be, I fear, spoliation. 1 he

spoliation will increase distress. The
distress will produce fresh spoliation.
There is nothing to stay you. Your Con-

stitution is all tail and no anchor. A I
aid before, when a society has entered

on this downward progress, either civili-

zation or liberty must perish. Either
some Cieiar or Napoleon will seize the
reins of government with a strong hand,
or your Republic will be as fearfully
plundered and laid waste by barbarians
in the twentieth century as the Roman
Empire was in the fifth, with this differ-

ence, that the Huns and Vandals, who

ravaged the Roman Empire, came
from without, and that your Huns
and Vandals will have been engen-

dered within your country by your
own institutions. Thinking this, of
course I cannot reckon Jefferson among
the benefactor of mankind; I readily
admit that hi intention were good and
his abilities considerable. Odious stories
have been circulated about hi private
life; but I do not know on what evidence
those rest, and I think it probable that
they are false, or monstrously exagger-

ated. I have no doubt that I shall derive
both pleasure and information from yonr
account of him.

I have the honor to be, dear sir, yonr
faithful servant, T. B. Macacl.t.

THE t'ITT COUNCIL.
The City Council meet this evening

again, we are informed, and it is to be

hoped tbey may consider, favorably, the

proposition of T. E. Brown & Co., who

have performed faithfully their contract

in laying a most excellent pavement.and

thereby improving the condition and ap-

pearance of our streets so much. It is

merely a question of business to bo con-

sidered by the Board of Aldermen, who

should deal even-hande- d justice to both

the city and Messrs. Brown k Co. The

city ia without doubt liable for the work

doue, and should make the best trade

possible one that would be just and

equitable between all parties conoerned.

We have confidence in the Board, and

hope they will view thi matter in it

proper light.

The President and the Conservative
Committee from Virginia.

Wash. Cor. Charleston Courier, May 28.

Tbe President has had another, and, no
doubt, final interview, with the Conserva-

tive Committee from Virginia, in rela-

tion to the article of the State Constitu-
tion fjr county organiz ilioos. The
President's own suggestion in opposi-
tion to that article were repeated to him
and again acknowledged as very weiubty.
He bad said that the plan would answer
for a densely peopled State like Massa-
chusetts, but would be too expensive and
troublesome for a sparse population, its
listened with courtesy to all tbe views pre
sented bv tha committee, but finally ob
jected to the proposed exception of the
article on the ground tnai it was toe ooij
provision under which the education ol
the blacks could be provided tor and se-

cured. Therefore, it is now certain that
the Constitution, if adopted, must be
taken with tbe county and township or
ganization. In some counties, where the
blacks predominate, they can vote them-
selves into all the local offices. On the
other hand the Legislature is to fix the
salaries of all these officers, and it will be
proposed that tbey shall be honorary and
not comDeocative. The blacks are in a
minority in Virginia, and their numbers
are diminishing very rapidly ny reason
of emigration and mortality. While the
demand and supply of white labor in1

oreases there is less room for the blacks,
and they must go south to tbe cotton
fields for employment

A Texas Committee ha also waited on
the President, and urged an early day (or
the constitutional election in that state,
so that the State muy he represented at
the next session, ibe 'resident ex
pressed his hearty concurrence in their
views, and sari tbat be would Dl a day
for the election, quite as early as General
Reynolds would deem advisable. It will
be before November, and perhaps as early
as Asizu.t.

Mr. Motley, tbe frendent says, did not
go without instructions., no. ue went,
as General Butler says, with instructions
to do nothing and say nothing about the
Alabama claims, lie ia not to oiler to
John Bull tbe dish of " hnmble pie " pre
pared by Mr. Kumner, and a to which,
Punch, in it clever carioalure, masts
Reverdy Johnson say, "I've dined with
him a good deal lately, and he won't eat
that I'll promise you. '

The President and Secretary Fish may
well hesitate, as tbey do, before they
commit this Government to tbe view
taken by Mr, Sumner upon the effect of
our blockade. 1 hat our blockade jasti
fied the recognition of belligerency, there
can be little doubt The Uaited States
Supreme Curt so considered it For
instance, there was the case of the Hia
watha, a vessel and cargo belonging to
citizens oi the lonlederate States, sail
ing from Buenos Ayre and bound for
New York, before her master knew of tbe
war or of the block ado. Tha vessel was
captured and held by onr courts to be
good prize, under the prize laws. Thus
tbe blockade was not a merely municipal
recognitioa as Mr. bumner hold.

Lio.

A vine disease of a tw character i

rrtiorted t have attacked the wme-gro-

ing district of tbe south of France. Tb
disease is attributed to minute insects
found on the leave af the plants, and
apoear to follow Ibe course of the
Rhene, having extended a distance of
ninety miles from tbe moathof thttnver.

lews in Brief.
A local editor in the city admits to

caning laat night
Hon. John W. A. Watson, of Holly

Springs, Is at the Peabody. '

Dr. I. E. Nagle, the well-know-n lit-

.. M . T
erary character uouain nourma,
leave this afternoon on a brief trip to

Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Two of the morning papers denounce

certain Butter Cempany of New York

as a swindle. Sorry that they have bean

taken in and done for in any such

manner, but they will take care hereafter
to see which side of their bread is but'

tered.

Judge Hunter's prayer for a manda
mus compelling Registrar Williams to

issue to him a certificate of election was

refused yesterday by Judge Reeve. The

inference is drawn by some of the old

lady' enemies that she wants an office of

some kind. This is most uukind. hue

never thought of the like.

Wi call attention to an article, copied

from a New York paper, referring to the

Knickerbocker Life Insurance.Co. ofN.
Y. It speaks for itself. This company has

for it manager at thi point Messrs. S.

R. Clarke & Co., the breach office, No. 18

Knickerbocker Building, Madison street.

Its general agents are John H. Wilkerson

for Tennessee, E. A. Cole for Mississippi,

Hardin Howsley for Kentucky, Jack
Home for Arkansas, W. D. Wilkerson,

sr., tor west xenneBsee.

Musical. Last evening a few ama

teurs and professional musicians and

members of the press assembled at the

residence of Rev. Dr. Wheat, on Madi-

son street, to hear some music from Miss

Generes, an accomplished and beautiful

young lady of New Orleans. This lady

baa one of tbe most charming soprano

voices it has ever been onr good fortune
to listen to. During the past year she

has been tbe leading voice in the choir of

Trinity Chnrcb, in New Orleans, and

that she succeeded in satisfying the crit-

ical taste of that most fastidious congre-

gation, guarantees a certainty of her

great excellence. The musical service of

Trinity has a world-wid- e reputation, and

the vocalization that has made name for

it, is due to this lady especially. It is

m possible for ns to discuss the peculiar
merits of ber voice, but we are positive

o stating that it is one of the most vig
orous, sweet, soft and clear organs tbat
our good people have ever listened to.

In its ringing and ornamental tones

there are much freshness, flexibility and
wonderful beauty. We hope that our

citizens will warmly welcome this lady,

who is uol ouly one of the most thorough

musicians in New Orleans, but also one
of tbe most cherished and beloved orna
ments of soeiety In tbat city. She has

consented, with Mr. Leo Wheat, the
pianist, to assist Mr. Henry Farmer at
his concert, next Friday evening, when

the lovers of music will enjoy a rare en-

tertainment,

CHAMBI or COMMSKC.
Mimpbis, Tsaisiii, Jan. V, leCU. I

The members of the Chamber of Cora- -

... ,
merce and every citizen wno coniriD- -

nted to the funds for the Commercial
Convention, are respectfully requested to

meet at the Chamber of Commerce on to-

morrow (Thnrsdaj) afternoon, at three
.'clock. W. H. Cukrrt.

President Chamber of Commerce.

Niw bwks at the Catholic Bookstore,
308 Second street:

"Impressions of Spain" Lady Her
bert,

" Glimpses of Pleasant Homes, by a
Sister of Mercy.

" Eudoria, a Tale of the 5lh Century, i
"Valentine McClutchy, the Irish

Agent," by Carletos.
" Anne Severia" Mrs. Craven.
Halpine's (Miles O'Reilly's) Poems.
Hayes' "Ballads of Ireland."
Poems of Thomas Pavis,.

United Ntatee Government V. Gen.
Beauregard.

Mr. R. W. Clark, Third Auditor of
the Treasury, found on his accession to
office in Washington, a few weeks a&o,
tbat General Beauregard was indebted to
tbe United States Government in tbe
sum of ten dollars and fifty cents. A
communication sent to General Beaure-
gard, asking a settlement, elicited a re--

piy, in wica me uenerai says
"in answer to this claim, 1 beg leave

to inclose you herewith tbe duplicates of
my account, amounting to f 1S5 60, lor
transportation from West Point, N. Y.,
to New Orleans, La ,' in January and
February. 1861, in obedience to War
Department Orders No. 19, a copy of

bicb is herewith inclosed, marked A,
relieving me from duty as Superintendent
of the United States Military Academy,
and sending me back to my former post
at New Orleans. My acoount for trans
portation was presented for payment to
Colonel D. D. Tompkins, Assistant
Quartermaster General in New York,
tbe Quartermaster Department here
being out of funds at the time on the 23d
of February. 18C1 but it was not paid
by bim as per copy ot bis letter herewith
inclosed, marked o, to the Quartermaster
General at Washineton. It baa never vet
been settled. You will, therefore, please
deduct therefrom the amount (f 10 50)
claimed by you in your letter of tbe first
instant, and renit to me tha halanoa at
your earliest convenience. 1 will remark
for the information of your department,
that my resignation from the military
service of the United States was accepted
to take effect on tbe 20:h day of Febru
ary, 1801.

Tbe squaring of the account which is
thns demanded b.y (jeneral Ueaoragard
will be refused undiir the act of March,
lobT, wnicB lorbids the payment ol any
claims on State to parties
engaged in tbe late rebellion which ac
crned previous to 13.h of April, 1ICI.

A little son of Henry Wallis. Ea
residing near Abing'on, Harford eonnty.
Md , was bitten on tha arm by a mad dog
en Saturday. Tbe dog was a strange
one in tha neighborhood and was after
wards killed. We learn tbat tbe wound
was a slight one, and was ibflicted
through the olothing, so tbat it is hoped
there may not be great danger to the life
of the little sufferer. It will be remem
bered that aboot sis months ago anotbrr
son of tbe same gentleman we baton by
a mad dog, but by reason of the protec
tion otiered by bis clothing, tbe virus did
not enter tbe wooed, and be ecped

j without serious iejory, Btlair Jkjit,

The Vickaburg Timet of the 29th

says :

A Binffnltvi Bnaniniin rf an Tnilian
relic is on our tuble, taken from tbe
orrniin.l Kv Kf. Will XXnvmnnA in avnn.
vating an Indian romind on the estate of
Mr. Dickerson Watts, at Magnolia
Grove, near Milldale, in this oounty.
The specimen bo lore ns is evidently a
portion of a stone batnhet or torunhnw
the unnnr Dart presenting the apnen
ance of an owl's face, when viewed in
front, or of a dog's face, when its outlin
im PTaniined. It im an intprnslincr aneni
meu. and we learn that many more of
aimi ar and other kinds were found with
or near it. We are promised further
particulars.

In the circuit court for Talbot county,
Maryland, it was decided last week that
undsr tbe laws of that state a woman,
after the death of her husband, can re-

cover, by a suit at law against his execu
tors, money belonging to the wife and
loaned to the husband during the marri- -

aue. Tbe suit was brought by a Mrs.
Barton agsinst tbe executors of her late
husband, William Barton, for near $2,000
and interest, money belonging to her
in her own right, and which she loaned
to her husband after the marriage. Tbe
court cave a decision in favor of the
plaintiff for the full amount of the prin-
cipal with interest. Tbe defendants'
counsel took exceptions te the decision
of the court, and the case may go to the
Court of Appeals for review. Baltimore
American.

Secretary Boutwell proposes to have
the returns of the sales of confiscated
property in tbe rebel States overhauled,
as it is rumored that some of tbe United
States officials have negleoted tn pay the
receipts from sales into tee .treasury.
The officials in Virginia have been
especially forgetful about settling their
accounts, and it may appear that some
of them have purchased confiscated prop
erty, sold nnder their authority, at low
prices, and then pocketed the scanty pro-

ceeds. National Intelligencer.

flna nf Ida arlilnra nf the Paris Kl'er.li
latalv inmmilted suicide on beinsr told
that bis brother's illness was mortal. He
stabbed himself, crept to his brothers
bedside and died there. Both of the
brothers were found dead in tbe morning!

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEST TO NOON TO-DA-

mton7?sYiLi,E.
Snpreine Court at Brownsville.

Special to the Public Lkdose.1
BnowNsviLLZlTsNN.1June2, 12.50 p.m.

In the Supreme Court only one
opinion was delivered Hesse, Levy &

Co. vs J. & J. F. Page, adverse, and af-

firming the judgment of the court below.
At 12 o'clock, the Court was hearing

No. 1 on Memphis Chancery docket

WASHIXOTOV.
Washington, June 1. It is said that

Lewis Douglass, the colored printer, was

yesterday transferred from " case" to the
position of copy-holde- r. This action
would seem to place the question of the
admission of colored members to the
Typographical Union out of the control
of such organization, as oopy-holder- s are
not required to be members of snch
Union ; but the Issue having been raised,
it will probably be pressed to a decision.

NEW YORK.
Niw Yosk, June 2. Tbe UeraliS

London special says : " Mr. Motley, it is
understood addressed a letter to
Lord Clarendon, informing him of his
arrival in London, and officially request
ing the appointment of a day for the pre-

sentation of his credentials. As the
Prince of Wales holds a levee to-d-

has been named as the more
fitting time for thu mipisterial introduc
tion,

Mr. Moran, Charge HAJfairts, at
tended the levee and was presented.

The burden of the newspaper articles
published here on the subject of
Mr. Motley's arrival, are generally to the.
effect that the writers find in his speech
in Liverpool an indication of the spirit
of the instructions given to him by Pres-

ident Gra,n.t

The Pall Mill Gazette beasts that
America has backtd down before British
pluck, end that under theso circum-

stances the arrival of the new Minister ia

of small importance; and the best result
they anticipate from Mf. Motley' mis-

sion is, that his duties will afford him
sufficient leisure to prosecute his histori-

cal studies,
Tbe steamship Manhattan, from Liver

pool, arrived.
Senator Czsaerly, Hon. D. O. Mills, J

W. Simonton, G. R. Fitch, and other
prominent Californians, left here yester
day by rail for San Frascisco.

FOKEIGX.
London, June Y The AVirs is grati-

fied to find that Grant's Administration is
a policy of conciliation and peace, on the
question of the relations of England and
the United States. It is anxious to know
tbe basis on which the new deliberation
are to be conducted, and adds: "But if
Mr. Motley's snggeslions to Lord Claren
don are pervaded by the spiilt breathed
at Liverpool, the Americans may reason
ably hope tor success. Eogland would

be content to accept a settlement ar
ranged by Lord Clarendon and Mr. Mot
ley."

Tbe Telegraph says any proposals
made by Mr. Motley will be weighed on
their merits. England, having made her
protest against Mr. Tamer's doctrine,
has dijqsi.3d it from consideration.

Tbe Fttr rejoices in the friendly re
marks made by the new American Hin
later.

Dcbi.is, June 1. It is rumored that
E.rl Sponcer, Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land, is about to resign.

Paiis, June 1. The JJeraliT t special
says a splendid farewell American ban
quet was givea to General Dix at the
Grand Hotel last aieht Between three
and four hundred persons were present
Washburne, the General' successor, Bur- -

lingame, and Bullock, of Mas.acha.etta,
were guest. Mr. Cawdine, of New York
presided. General Dix, in response to
the tosit of his health, delivered an elo

quent speech, thanking the assembly for

the compliment paid him. He reviewed
the patt progress ard referred to the fu

lure prospeot of their common country

alluded to tbe completion of tbe Pacifio

railroad, and said it realized the prophslio
dream and great thought of Columbus, y
opening a western passage from Europe
to the Indies.

After alluding to the ambition of the
American people, tho General said:
" We may trust in Providence for a con
tinnance of our national prosperity jfin
our intercourse with foreign States we

oonform to those rules of international
right and obligation which have received
tbe sanction of the civilized world, de
manding only that the same maxims of
reciprocal justice shall be sacredly re
spected by olhers; that the high seas
shall be recognized as a common
pathway, end that all nations shalr
be free from all pretension of supe
riority or arbitrary control". Ia rela
tion to France, he said there existed be

tweon America and France from the
earliest period a strong bond of sffinity,
which should neverbe forgotlea. France
came to our aid at a trying period in the
infancy of our country, and during the
very throes of national prostration she
rendered essential services to Washing-

ton by the sword.' ef her soldiers, Ro- -

cbatnbeau and Count De Grace; while
D'Estainge, Trainon and the celebrated
Paul Jones at sea un sheeted their
swords in .the cease of independence.
Owing to this fact, misunderstandings
between the two conntries, for nearly a
century, have been few, unimportant, and
brief in .duration, leaving no rankling
feeling of resentment behind. After an
eloquent tribute to the generosity of Na-

poleon and the worth' and virtne of the
Empress, he referred to the qualifica-

tions of his successor, Mr. Washbnrne.
Speeches were subsequently made by
Burlingame, Washburne and others.

Domestic and Foreign Market Btports, as
Telegraphs to the " Public Ledger " by
the Southern raoifie asd Atlantis Tele-

graph Company.

Keu York Cotton June 2,11 a.m--- -

Murket opens firm.
UPLANDS. HOBILN.

Ordinary ........... ,..2! Ordinary 2fl
Uood Ordinary... Good Ordinary ....?( K

nw Miudlins.... Low Middling W4
Middling Middling- - 'MiH
Uood Middling.. Uood Middling M

rLOSlDA. OSLBAlfS TKX18.
Ordinary ...IX Ordinary ..............Z'i
Good Ordinary... Good Ordinary 27'2
IjOW lHiUdling-......2-i Low MiddlinK......W
Middling ...... ........ 30 Middling .. WA
Uood Middling 33 Uood Middling.....3)4

1 p.m. Market unchanged in prices,
acd holders asking higher rates.

Aw York Money June 2, 12 m.
Governments dull and rnther heavy.
Sterling Exchange dull, 109J for prime.
Gold carrying at per cent; with
anticipated decline. Money, 1 per cent
Oold - .ltt?flM0'-nw-l8r5..- 12fl

Bond, ol 1WI 8fi7 1L0
'61.1 2.V istH my

lHit ........U7H 10 40 Bonds
1 tS5 lPaeifioixe..-lU7:- X

Tean. Bonds oldIW'4 i new M

sales - fcvil sties...... ...G434
1 p.m. Sterling Exchange steady, at

109 for prime sixty-da- y bills. Money
market easy.

New York Stock June 2, U m.
Market very unsettled, with considerable
bidding.
Gold ...., .1W Railroa- d-
Canton 7V Mich. ContraU.l.lM
W. 11. Mirh.Sonthern..llt'

HI Illinois Central. Hi;
FnolOo Mail. M Cleve.al'ittgb'g.105
Kipress CbieagoANorU- -

Adnms Kf'C western 92
Well. A Fargo... atvj Chicago.! North-

westernAmerican w i4 nref'dWl
United Strita..- -. 7'4 Cleve. A Toledo. UH
Merch&nU IT.... Koek Island IWi

Railroad St. Paul 7.7
N. Y. Central... ism pref'd.--
r.ne . Ft. Wnyne ...l.W

lii(lon......-.....l?- .R Ohio A Miss. i't'A
Ueading.......10t Vjl

Liverpool Cotton June 2, 2 p.m.
Market a shade firmer in feelings, but
quotations are unchanged; middling up
lands, Hfl; Orleans, 111; sales for
the day, 15,000 bales.'

London Money June 2, 2 p m.

801; Erie, 19; Consols,
93; Illinois Central, 95 J; Bonds in
Frankfort, 8GJ.

KUNUHAL NOTICK.
Thef.iemls aad aeqnaiotinses of John E.

Fisher, and Ilulda Fltber, his wile, are re--
speotfuriy inyUbdto attend tha funeral of their
daughter Flora, frem their residence. No. 72

Ulll street, on (Thursday) alternoon
at three o'clock.

Special Notices.
Tha Healing Fool. An assay for yuag men

on tb crime of solitude, and the diseases and
abn'es which ereate Impediment, to marriage.
with sore means of relief. Seat in sealed letter
envelores, free of charge. Address, Dr. J.
Skillio Houghton, Howard Association, Phil
adelphia, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Important Notion

to

JOB PIIINTERS
1KD

BA1LE0AD COM TAMES.

COUPON TICKET PRTNTINd ANDA Mumhrrins Pre... Sandford. liarronn a
Co " patent. The only one, with eiolumve
nsni i. it, in ine nonm. rnnu anu num-
ber. fd.HU licket. daily, reqairin hat one
man', labor. Ihn valnabl l'n.l will be nld
at the Sua office, Jtflorion street, Memphis,
ACBDOf.Qr, at IV o cioca a.ui., UH

FBISfAT, JC5E 4, 16.
Terms eat h. C. P. HORRIS.
SI M Trustee.

Dlctsolutlou INotlco.
I1RRKTOF0RRT'HK between Bond A J one. i. I hi. day

rtni .lTed by limitation. ID. nrm am. win am

it.n.d by either party ia liquidation. All par-ti- e,

indebted to the abuTe firm are hereby no- -

tinewt la call at the old eusil, At i anion aircei,
w iW 8m.il itreet, corner ot Mail eoo, aad
fettle immediately. M.C. KoN lt.

Memphis. Jane l,lf9. J.N.JONfco.

IVe-t- Firm.

COGSWELL & BOND,
(3oerwuors to Bond k Joaes.)

Dealers in Choice Groceries,

NO. 3B MAUIHON HT.
WILt BR OLAD TO WAIT UPONWK enstnrner. of tbe old Brio, and re--

pait'nlly solicit tbe patrnnate of tho pnklie
(eaemliy. M e hope, by keapinc a Srst-rla-

toek of Family Umnerte. oa hand, (or sale at
tb. lowont market a.ora., and by prompt at-

tention U Ik want, nf oar patrna., Ui merit
their trade aad sapport.

tse 83 COOS WELL BOND.

W A. IiIEE
N

l 1V. .'SO Mb, in Strootj
i

HAVE

THE - LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OP

PAXCV-'ANB-
:

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Heady-Mad-e

IN TH

(jQfljerq for Bargains!

& O

kemkmbekItiikpj
3VE JS. X 2tfj S T2 239

WILLIAM OBOIL.U BDMDND OBOILL.

ORGILL BROS. & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND SEALERS IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.,
Norn, aio and 31S3 Front Street,

MEMPHIS, - - - x TENNESSEE.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Foreign n.nd Domestic Hardware.
i

WE ARK DIRECT IMPORTERS OF ALL OTJR FOREION GOODS. WB PURCHASE
flnmefttifl Honda irnm the manufacturers. Wa are enabled to offer areat advant.s-e-

to the trade. We are Hole Agents la Memphis

Unllet Bleel-BrtiB- Cotton Sjlu t also.
Marvin A V:'m greatly celebrated Fire and Barsrlar Proof tiafea.

Nor g burn Hllln, Bradford's (Cincinnati) Wheat and Coin Mills,
And many other articles too numerous to Agricultural Implements in great variety.
Jt'rench Window Ulnss, Iron, Metnls, Castings, Belting, Wheat Threshers, etc.

m- - TKHM8 CASH, OK SHORT KIT I AlCKf XANCK. -

T . JJU IX IK S ,
iOBNT FOR

W. C. Davla & Co.'s

CABDINAL
AHD

FAVORITE v

Cook Stoves,
mm

328 SECOND STEEET,
MEMPHIS, - - TE1VIV.

AMUSEMENTS.
NEW MKSITIIIS THEATER.

A Grand Vocal and Instrumental

OONOEET
Will ba giyen by

Mr. Henry Farmer,
On Friday Evening, Jane 4t&,

Atgo'clock, assisted by M'lleGeneros.SnpraBO
(Irom New Orleans); Mr. Leo Wheat, Pianist;
M r. llollenberR, Violinist ; ana the City Band.

TICltKTH, ONK IKILLAH.
Bnz Office at F. Ealianbach'a. No. 317 Main

Street. W 3

Strawberry Party and Supper,

By tha Ladies of tha Tabernacle Church,

No. S78 Secoml Street,
(ITttr.H' BLOCK,)

Commencing Monday, May 31. and continuing
through tha week.

Admission, 50o. ; Children, 25.

THK 3rKANr
Juvenile Concert,

BY

Pros. Win. HMEOiUn'aSlnKluff Clasaea,
(TILL BR REPEATED, TiY GENERAL
V runit. at tha N Assembly 11 all.

Main slrvct.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2,

With chtinsn nf programme ami addition of
several Dnetulilcr.ul. Tickets, MM. ; to be had
at K. Kstaeiibach's end nf the children.

Yccal and Instrumental Concert
Tendered to

MISS E. M. CLEMMONS
Ily her pupil, at

New Aaaombly Hall, S6! Main street,
On Friday Evening, Jane 4.

ADMIKllON, ONK OUI.I.AK.
Tickets to be bsd at Joseph Uoodmaa's jaw.

elry slnre. 311 Main s'reat. . 7B Ki

Varieties Theater,
fori Main and Waahinffton Sta.

CTJAH. IT. H. BROOM... Proprietor.
tjta Manager.

Open Every Nlfifht,
With a Irst olass Variety Company and tha

French
CAN-CA- N.

Adtnlaalon, SO Trlvate Bests, $5.
M--t

"W Hi LETT'S,"
No. 37 Adams Street.

Billiard and Bowling Rooms

The most Elegant and Complete Estab-
lishment of its kind ia tbe Muiit'l' Valley.

ar The Table, and Alley, are new, and oi
the mon appmv.d pattern and make.

" Kltwant Private Parlors for gentlemen.
The VY inea and Liquors are of the Bast Quality.

1?- -t J. M. Wtl.l.FTT e r.
NOTIOK.

Orrici Missiaatrri Hivsa Ran .jonCo1
Miaraia. May J7. I

rpiTERR WILL BK A MKRTINO OF THE
L Stockholder, of the MK.iasippi Htver rail-

road, at tha oBiee of the Company in Memphis,
at lu o'clock a.m., oa

Friday, tbe 94 In day efJne,ise,
For the pnnxtse of aleeting bin Directors of
aid ro.il, lo sarve lor one year.

Ky order of the Board.
w lul ISAAC MORRTPOW. Stc'y.

J O M 10 I II H1KCHT'M
Brantlfnl Iet('rans flaleen,

S7 MADISON ST.. ISNO. tbe bast qgality of Ice areata, Cak.s
toda Water, with pure syinps, will I, served
by polite acd attentive sra.urs. UI

S . O . ,

mention.

ON HAND

Clothing, etc.,
IS CITY.

put this"out for'Eeference!

LAOE,

33 T .
, Q. L. DKNI80H. A. 8- - M NBAB.

lor the

Buckeye Renpera and Hewer,

ad DtALu i it

erates, Tinware,

COAL OIL,
l amps, etc.

KeoHnar, nttrlnK
and Mnicll tnlilBKrimill)r x'rnlel.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
PROUD TO INFORM MY FRIENPHTAM customers, and the public aenerally,

who have for years so liber ill" patronised me.
that the Acme Shaving and ic Sa-

loon, &i Main street, corner of South Court,
nndor Memphis and Charleston railroad office,
in the Bethel Block, has been fitted bp in tha
latest style. First-clas- s barbers always in at'
tendance. gu 8S A. MO I'LK'Y. Agent.

CLOSING OUT SALE
-o- r-

FURNITURE.
WILL OFFER FROM THIS DATE. ATI private sale, till all is olosed oat, my entire

steck of new and elegant furniture at greatly
reduced prioes, having determined to ohanga
my busine s. Persons wishing to purchase will
find it to their interetto buy now, as I shall
offer unusual inducements. K. FKOAN.

2i'0 Second st Vincent Block.

TO NAVY YARD LESSRKS.NOTICE is hereby given that I have been
appointed by the honorable Chancery Onnrt ef
Memphis, Receiver, and Tasted with full au-
thor! y as snch, to collect rents due and to be-

come due for all the Navy Yard proiwrty. Les-

sees wheclaim su.h property will report to me
the number of such lots as they hold, together
with an eihihit of tbe leases r authority nnder
which they hold ; als a statement of tha
amount due by them for snch lease. I am re-
quired to take prompt action in this matter,
and .tens will be taken to forfeit all leasee
where the owners of tbem do not at once com
up and settle, Thore are several vacant lots
in said Navy Yard, which I will lease on favor-
able term for three years.

K. Mo'JAVITT. Receiver.
Memphis. May 27. 1MC9. 76 HI

1 . II . II iJlt 1 ,

DENTIST,
72 Jefferson St., Memphis, Tenn,

rPKETlT EXTRACTED WITH " LAUGH-- L

ING OAS " without pain. I.'pper set. of
teeth inserted, by a new process, without any
platn ia the roof of the mouth. 7- -f
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ROTBTEH, TREZEV ANT & CO.

AICTIARKEBI,
V. I. Corner ef Mala and Jsff.rioa Streets,

lly ale mi eVIeek a.as.


